
t Vul'NO, re.r.. r?nt: pil. Ho. M.ln. Jer-A- y

c1 I'urhArR. ti s- - up: llhl tm.
T Ik yrars o.d; rlr.s :nn w-- i hr-h- a,

(n for iverr or
f"1 rmr. Ptnnt Ks.t

STANDARD-UKfc- poultry end
n, br.x!rrs ArM pou.lr,

top !. Tbe Poultry Supply House. :
.:-.- -- 1 At jour AO

wua aa
Xurrllum

Hit-J'U- 'K I'li'K. .

TV. here UrnTK - K.l wst or
miuo is this Iln- - "1 ru out

ny km.1 At ti lninr SAinff.
I.ATHj. nillLU-- , K .

FT E I S r'K ANTTlltNt
ir toi; CA-v- T ov. r ir at aI.u

it.
M BAHDE fN.--THS HOLVt r A MilXIOX BAR

CAINS."cr. M..ln.
ELEVATOR IP. PRIi-- K DOWN'.

I meet srid b"at the rreest eornr-tltle- o

tn trio ei:r on m-- ultA At4
ortr'i Jtmroy Dunn, room

S1& OreeonlAa bl'Ir..
1H irth-vV's- t typewkiter co.

la ."W ijiCATKH AT -- -
STA UK

Rebuilt t v p wrlt-- ni of A'.l mil Price
.-. : in in. .) y I;n . A 1.T8.

FOR 8AI.K Mission dlDln-room- . --, Ais-- on

mshofsny lAl. chrAP. In-

quire Jlr fti-T.- -r. Th. lrvln Apts..
Ir-l- t

t.l'HTL.Y osed csn rre.llt
rnra Putin . etr. tmuht A'"1

sold. Tht Pst-lli- More .rvlce Co.. -- -
Stmrk st. M.-t- n "Til.

rC'R BALE CAh rrllrr. eoffe
mil!. chse rutter. rsi-f- r. m--
s :r. tf. Tr-- I'rtrtls-i.- l Store S'ulpiv

Si ' M trshs'l
xTlRSPAVTS 5AI.B

t. Irauxn At 12 -- 5: i --

Tske -- lAt-r An.1 iif a Jim-
my room SlOronisn bid.

VAFES U.DUlne Hell sAfeA. new And Htonl-bsa- d

low prices, ess- - I'm SAfes opn4
And Purr.l s.f. Co .nl Port-Un- d

Eefe Co.. ISIh it. -- AlnI3utl.
ANN'CaL SAL.E3 of .nrd--m- d pld At

VBrlo .r.. 71 -- .b At.. Bear Oaa.yr In portlAnd.
y7R SAL. . :ove. tooi And mA

ci:nr-- : will u'riln; no AmtA ph.n
Vain iV'. A .

jl AKTr WtD ok --r". Iron bod
compt,. r-- ri nr. Itt Mallory at.

COOL) Wuton ru And chAlr cheap, ptiuaa
C 2163. a : Oretotilan.

i.t HL"PINfc-- l caj-".- - 73c: a bargain. RoA
City Prlr.tery. Jd. cr. TAylor.

fXjH SALE All or part furnlluro of two
rooma -r

S- - Main 49.
ON raa rartwO and waTrr htater for AAjA

or rx Bang. t. tiAat S i.
ROI.L-TO- P .lfK. bookk-p- -r dma And aaXa.

A R T.J. Or- - lonuio.

n.tnc o MiscrLLAXEors.
HAVK IOC ANTTHIN.1 TO SELL,?
ril I. I B CP TOR ANTTHINO TOO

CARE tO DISPOSE U
M B.1KDE it SONS.

Tfe -u .if a Xli lloa HargAlna"
ont And Main at.

I.Ala a.
V. LUNCHES.

WAatAit A bljh-c- . lAunrh CApabla
f not ! thAn ! BiU-- an hour, to

for bul'dinv lota At tn
jr th Pactoc Northwr.i.

AlilrA AH .770. OrcAonlAzi. or A. O. box
7'. 3. Port. ah t. Or.

e'A.VTKD To Vuy. on terms, from ono to
0vo mliac of twcond-hAn- d steal rails, sult-ab- :a

for lonliur. alao rail oqulpni-- nt for
loaslna: Aia no donky snicino And
equipment la f.xxl rapalr. AV ftil. Ori-nl-- n.

WE RUT CLOTH I MO. T. BNITL-.- t TOOL
Hliaesr prl'e pal fr rnea's and ladles
CASt-o- ciothln.. Aboea. furniture, loo A.

xrechAnlc. I.rin. -- AU aiAla 2ld.
1st st.. Tbe Qloba

B1RS-K- H H'tTliJS HOld
S7U - Morrison. pbons K. l- -i

Pa ys blffteet rssn p rfco for fumlt Ufa
R ANT ro.imlng-hot-- a. pay .'.".i caah. bal- -

nr-- terms, live f u'l pArtli-ulA- r or no
Attention palO. AS 719. orejonlan.

TO BUT cash rsrist.-r- . coffee mllL
cbeesa cutter, credit res eter And naeAt
e::cer Phone MArsrn:!

lilOHC.--T prices pa.- - or la J Irs-- And gents'
rest-of- f ciothln. Wo respond promptly.

ns I iH- -
VK pAy the highest res a price for second-

hand furniture. Sale- - A lartin. i'bon
East 3IJ-- I 3 llAelifcorne mvm.

V'AXTEU) Complete movlr.g-plrtur- o outfit.
What have you S 7. Oreconlan.
(rtn Auction Co. fuxn most cash for Any
kind, of furniture. lAin fuol. A -- 446.

SviLL tint roorus ' up. do ps.ntlnc At
rrlrra 'hone Kist Ai-- i.

frfc-"- ' ).il.UM tent, i'ii-- 4. conii'lete wltb
fly Addrese C. E. J.. S- -t lTtn St.. At once.

tk. ' H A.N It desA. rtis, chair and table;
mut be Hr:nt AT .'rsgut.ian.

i.IH.KFSKN PL'EL CO. Is open for price on
quantity A 1 green rortSwood.
A.NTtlJ inotuxoclo; stAt
pr:ce. C 7 t re g c Ian.

HrUT WAMT-- D jlAUB.

l'KIST Pra-tlca- l man who under-tnn- ds

areenhouse And outdoor propAsstlon.
growinc and rAre of ;wer for market:
must hA-- e god references end be strictly
l iber and rsUAtile. Address K 703. Ore-gcis-

V ANTE l aiesman of sbt'lty to osil on
cttv And Bctro) country trade, must be
A worker And hat some knowledge of
togg'ng equipment and rtiAChinery. -s

with futl prtu-u.sr- aa u uaIiH-rs-.io-

AP 7j. isn.- -

I "V AN T llv representatives In ench Com-
munity of Orcron And Washington for
r;b-c:a- s specialties: aoois so. d on money
bt. k gualsntee. no Coin pet It Ion.
btNJ 1 SMITH. JJaniifctrer's Agent.

."7 Coroett b'.dg.. Portland. Or.
V: hirt a permanent position with A good

salsry and commission Added for some
eeptl business ouan wbo CAn Invest
some money with h .s servicest refexeoces
-- vhintrO. AH 7.

i'K'jH-'TE- of Ability for manuracturing
ro.npeny whose product Wl.l be reaoy
for Jetivery In Xarcb. exceptJoosl orfer;
iefrrncvo required. Addreee V 7. ors- -

1 WANT aa espsrtenced aollcltoc who con
handle a hlgS-clae- s proposition. Ulv

And refereocsA tn answer, p 7oT.
oregoniAn.

ETAHT a bualneas f your own. tell our
hnd-powe- r tacdum rlean-r- A . Agents
wanted In every toe a. CrAn-rls- il

Sales Co.. Sewsrd Hotel.
V A NTH 1 Wide-Awak- eaperienctd sales-ma- n

to sell highly Improved, close-i- n sub-
division; must give re.erenc. T 77J. n.

WANTED Asent for AcreAe. aubdlvUlon.
on Oregon Klcctrlc. tnll totay.

L II HAWKINS.
Or-J- Jn HotcL

WANTtl Plrst-clss- s marker And distrib-
uter: most be able to tske cherga ot this
department. Troy Launury Co.. 201 K.
w ite r.

J.ST L nderwood typewriter operator for
Mlllng. must te fnillLsr with tnhulAtor.
Apply Bratlthaw llroa. Koyal llldg., dor-no- ti

And 7Th sts.
TV' K hsve room fur one more niei. who caq

mi $.m per weec on our new proposi-
tion. Cell forenoons. 146 frib St.. Sd f:oor.
and Ask for Mr. JOB'Sn - trustworthy, energetic men to
r present me. J gurAata to tha right

i'Alt lod4y. ud Lumber

HOX as apprentice In pressroom: one with,
experience preferred. lrwtn-Hodso- a Co..
lMh snd Gllsn sta

bOI.ICiTORS WANTED S3 comnils-lio- n.

Sellwooel Liye WotkA wt bfH'kana
a enue.

I'lKST-CLA- .' rmtmik-- r wsnted Ca I this
ntorntr-A- . New .ork Tailors, a. It. YVaab- -
in:n.

UJ'DIAK welt raacnine oterator. must be
ah experienced shoemAker. oreenf isid's.

VAHMSHUKll snd furnl'ure rubbers wsnted
p. urr.-.-o Kumituro Mftf. Co.. 1J44 lis
.afi.xm I.oad.

X.t.I.l.l and lliirri-r- , no loafers. top
ages to nian of ability and sense. Pacific

Art ill.ii Works. l.M Tront st.
t'ANTF;r Twenty live eol'cttors: ew. fast-Ca- ll

Artlc:v. long couaailssion.
e: rk

fHoTv coupon. b"St ever offered, snp for
sAenta Cutoertk ftudlo. txkum b.dg

J' 11 rt JJA N rTN T Income for sa esmea. Ask for
V- - 1111 Yon b dg.

TrtKLlAf'LE sill.ltors new p.ao.
Msr ju-- m b.dg. to 11 A. .

A.lENTi1 trt sll photo coupons, somstblng
w rtsion rru-n"- o- - vvsen

i' Mi clear land by contrAcL
ell 7 Y'eon H

IM1 K i -n to sell
; on ' .".ih st.

,vs waned, one wit bicy-le- . other wlrli
v Cle go--l wa-- -; l.' I YamM'l St.

v n r' : ; jih.v t i.kxhn" m- v- -
I'l' TI KK uPHHATIMV ell OAK.

S IKCli wan:e.l for rustom snop.
iifV ie!a St., Vsncouver. Wash.

i

Two t'imt to hAul ties. cent por tla.
One teem to log. 1 per dAy.
Four sMng.e packers. c 4.
Five knot ssavera. $1i dAy.
FarmliAnda -- J to J".
LAiid clearin. 110 up to Jioo Aero.

Nw work overy day.- -

NOTICE W- - are now locAted In our
new ortiro at - and s4 Couch St.. cor-

ner First.
PACirtf EMPLYTIIENT TOVPANT.

Main office 2- -2 And 2- -4 Couch At.

f." MCA- - DEPARTMENT
Sne-lA- l einplomenl membership o per

roetuoer wl.l secureonnuin: gusrsDleeS
enn,;o)mcnt or refurtl of membership fee.
give. 2 months- - lull rocruL-arsh- lp prlv-l.rg- es

In Ihs Asaovistlon And undertAke
employed during the fullto keep pArty

term of memberscp without further

trVe" hAve constAnt dsmsnd for J'sa-grsd- e.

experienced men. Are you fitted
lor A position?

frr secretsry. employment eepArtment.
Record for yeAr lull: CaIaa for men.

7r'.l : pisitlons filled, lnas.
WANTED for V. B. Army. Aole-boill-

men. between ( "f '
ci Us-- of United StAtes. ot ocd chAT-A.-t- er

And temperele bsotis. who can
spesk. resd And write the Eacllsn lsj-- g

jsge. For Intormstlon npply to Recruit-
ing officer Worcester bioca. Ihird And
. . . i ...'- - rve

WAML- B-Coinueletit bandsmen with foi- -

lolnc trades: 6tenocrajher. candy-make- r.

bu':clmsn. launury marker And
stsreher. printer: CiArlnetlsts
And preferred; others w rite.
Address BandniAster. Kennewlck. Wasn.

WANT a bright, young man to Aollrtt and
deliver groceries; must havo experlenc
and furnish good reference; nono other
need apply. CaII il liAlsey at., corner
Last Sam St. .

WANTED Mschlnlst-operAto- weekly pA-I-- r.

must ! good primer also and will-
ing to work on floor part time; stAto
waces and experience. Addreea AV 911,
lireconlati. -- .

yoUNG man. of good address and wlliln
to attend strictly to business; esn mM
good money with me: glvo phone num-
ber. AE 771. Oregonlen.

STOCK SALESMEN
or women. Call Sii Ailaky bid., at
Inq-ilr- for -- I r. Love.

FIKST-CLAS- S woodworker for Automobile
work. Apply today. .J irano

HELP WANTKD .TMA1.E,

EXPERIENCED short-hou- r wnltresaea win.
tod by the ileler e Frank store's rsstau-r,n- t.

Only tnose understsndlng good
service need Apply At Kcstaursnt desk.
7th fioor. pleasutit surroundlniis perma-
nent pos.ticn. Apply At once.

WANTED Lady Agents: sslAry
no house-to-hou- se rsnvAsslng; no exper-
ience necessary. Call 612 Buchanan bl-- -.

Wash, bet. 4th and 6th.
TOL'NO lady for general oftleo work and

typewriting. Apply statin experience,
salary expected and phone. AC 703. Ore- -

evoerlenced. Itr.LIAtiLK girl wuo IS an
cook'. and will assist sorn In the enre of
2 children: no weekly WAShin or swee
Ing. Apply mornings. bli TlilAmoc
llroAdway ctr.

WANTK O Stenographer And ofTlce Asalst-an- t:

must be Remington operator: state
salary desired; references. AK 7K2. Ore
goman.

W AXTEU Younit lAdy stenographer, famil-
iar with general office work: state

sais-r-y desired. Ate Box F, itl.
VI .v.,.a.- -

WAXTF.li with Aome experience, to
ell suburban lots In now Addition. Just

ready for msrket; srcsll month. y par-mea-

easy selling. Apply 14 ry blcg.
WANTEU Competent girl for general

housework, good wsgea la the right party.
Or Hit 8d su

TOCNtTTail) of neat appearance to do a
special line of work In city. Salary .
appif i v i rj u wtua.

tA.c.V0 t. - ' - - -

145 S Waabtngtoo sc. cor. "tn. upstairs.
phone 4sln :02- -

GIRL to assist with work In return for room
and board, modern fiat, two In family.
phone A 13'iS.

A till.L to assist la housework, a 4 room
f.at: either etsy or go home nighu --" N.
lh.

girl for housework: must be
good cook. Apply between It) and a. 8W
larshail. .

WANTED Eaper.'snced pants finishers.
rood pay, steady pteca wora. --t

hoom ft.

WA N'TED Neat, cajable christian woman:
rrirr .. i p.t , t i. - , ---

7AI. rre.n'.jn.
AIHM. HOWES LAUlfc.f A'JENCI.

Washington bldg . th and Was A sta
Wain hind or a --'

WANTED Refined. cApAhle women for re-

sponsible position. ViavI Co.. oO Rotb-enll- d

b.dg.. 4th And YVAshlngton.

II' it SEKEEPKR for country, wsgea $16:
Swedish, preferred. St.
AtfeticT. Mi, Aider. MA.n -'-".111. A 4775.

gTrI. for generAl housework, must be good
rook; no washing; good WAgea. blO Sa-vi- er

st. Msln al-- 7.

EXPERIENCED boriy Ironer. East 10th and
Everett. psisce steam Laundry

WAlTRr'hS wsnted at Moore's. 11 6th St.

W' A N T E L A goo-- girl for general house- -
ork. Apply 3 E. ISth St. N

HELP WINTFP MALE OK rMALE,
lOOK K EEPrfltS. cssluers. bill clerks, etc.:

1 will guarAntee our quallMcAtlons to fill
positions In HO rlu)s: private Instruction
bv puMic Accounlaut; poAltion secured. J
4.irt. tregonian.

IEKN to operate: complete course tsught
In taeAter; pisltion secured; price resson-ebl- e.

teruia 1I Kothchild. 4'-- And W AAn- -

KA11.WAT mAll clerks. S.HJ month; Portland
eaamlr.atloris Msy 4. preparation free.
Franaiia Institute. DepL U il. ltoches- -
ter. N. Y.

MEN WOMEN for an Eastern house;
IocaI And trAveling; sAlary and expei-se- A

paid. Room 2 Arlington HoteL
'o TO ll"' WEEKLV guaranteed In vau-
deville, experience unnuecessary : will In-
struct and start you todsy. no North Pth- -

T'.Vli liaternuil deputies, salary and com-
mission . ' reilaole." 11. J. t., 6- -7 Clia-n-b- er

of Commerce.

1IFI.P WAXTEI --M IBC t. LLAN EOUR.
1EN And women to learn tho bArber trade

In eight wee-- s. speclsl Inducements;
psid while IcArnlng; tols free;

expert Instructors; 17 .cars In the busi-
ness; 37 schools; A lifetime membership

to esch BtudenL Moler Col- -
f:iven 3 K. Fourth sc. Portland. Or.

WANTED Men At Loa Anselee; can learn
trade: fair wages alter second mouth; Au-
tomobiles, electricity, plumbing, bricklay-
ing: practlrAl work on ActiiAl Jobs:
students lAst five yeArs; only few months
required. Lnlled Irsde School. os A-

--." .i TO tli WEEKLY
msde by motion-juctur- e operstors. leArn
business In two weeks At our flneiy
eitiipped theetcr; rtAAonAbie.

WASh.. r 17th.
WANTED At once, four good, reliable,

sober men to lenrn to drive And repeir
Autoa Belmont Auto School, E. 23d and
Morrison.

RAILWAY' mall clerks, prepare now, ex-

cellent ealarleA And promotions; no lay-
offs, sure pay: free b.vok. Call today, pa-
cific states School. McKsy bid.

lEi ul-- E a moving-4ictur- operator. Y'ou
can gal ACTUAL THEATER EXPERI-
ENCE. Con.plete course half prus V
7o. oregoman.

FRIVAT7- - tcstructlona given manlcnrlng,
supert.uoua balr removed perunaaentl) :

facial and oca.p trettmenla; earn money
easy. 61 o K wet. And bid.

UAKS money writing short stories, or for
big pA ; free booklet telle how.f.vpers; luess SyndlcAte. Pan Francisco.

WANTED Picture pisy writers; big pay;
we'll teach you. 1'ictura 1'lay Associa-
tion. San Fmnclsco.

blTCATlON wanted by experienced book-
keeper and casnlor; can leave city; ref-
erence and bond. AG 772. oregoman.

FisK TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION. 610
SactUnd bl.lg.

PRIVATE school SHORTHAND and TYPE-
WRITING, ti mo. 2o 14th su Alsln SSI-i- .

1APIES to learn the business of the Sani-
tary peauty Parlors. 4" Dekum bldir

IivlVAl K SHORT HAND. TTPEWRITI N O.
bookkeeping. I2 Hamilton. Marshall

fiTr no ivtvrrri mli
lwkkecpe and i larks.

WILL. AUDIT. OPEN. Cl'.--K OR WRITE
up books, prepare balance and slate-ruen- ta

install s sleiua. tl.lllnghsm. au-
ditor 411 Lewis M.iA. --Isrshall 717.

BooKK UK PE !. stenographer. epeilenced
In several lines; am not p.rtlcu ar ss to
Iocs i toti, reference. AT vi- -. oregoman.

EXPEKIENCED ladles' dresa goods sales-m- il

with oest ot referenced Is open for
engagement with reilAble house. Bail
prions E. C14H.

Mlscellaneena.

MUNICIPAL rREB EMPLOTSIENT
BLKEAV.

815 Second PC, Corner Salmon.
Women's epartment. 24S fiilmnfl.

All clssses of unskilled, skilled, profes-
sional snd clcrlCAl mAle and femAle help
furnished on Abort notice. No fee chArged.

Phone Main 155. A 52-- .

EASTERNER. 27 years old. expert poultry-me- n

Aa d farmer, good CArpeuter, has own
tools, wants position as mtniiur An
ranch: will tske Interest In It. or will con-
struct new poultry buildings: msrrled.
James Heatman, Kingston. IPO. 3d st.

2'oslTlOX wanted by reliable
mui especially Interested in chickens and
family gardening on prlvato piece or In-

stitute. Beat ot references. AO . 742 Ore- -

A GOOD jAPAnese boy wauls position 2
hours In the morning and after t In the
evening for room And bonrd. John K.
p. o. bo 12- -. city.

yoT'NCf mill wlshts position At generAl
farm work And garden; experienced:
speak Qermaa and English. X TVS. O re-g- o

-ru

FIRST-fLAS- S printer. 10 years
experience, would like position as fore-
men or Job printer with country newa-pspe- r.

Address AV 10, Oregonisn.
fcjv i'KillE.N'CED strsm engineer, tnerried.

does not drink, wsulta position, stationary
or hoisting engine; can furnish reference.
O 7'4. Oregonisn.

AVE THIS Young men And womsn A-
ttending school, deslra plscee to woik
for room end board. Address the NstlonAi
Telegraph institute, or phone Main h?-- 2.

CHAl'FFEUR, of good msnnera And refer- -
wants position, either prlvAte orIenccs. Phone MAIn JIO.

HOTEL manager. ASslstsnt or Auditor, good
recommendstlons; CoAst oxperlence. rs

Postofflce box 71i. Portlsnd. Or.
CONTORTION 1ST, doing a turn,

desires a oositlon with vAudeviile or good
road show. AO 761, Oregoman.

FIRST-CLAS- S teAtnster desires a position:
don't use tobacco nor liquor; know city by
heart. AS 71'- -. Oregonlan.

VOL'NG roan, good shoes and general mer-
chandise salesmAn. wants position; will
leava town, Oregonlan.

TOl'XG man wanta position as shipping or
assistant shipping; clerk: good reference;
can furnish bonds. Ad 778. OregonlAn.

TOl'NO man. excellent ctiarso-te- r,

wants Any work, city or country. A.
Gollender. general delivery.

SITUATION by credit man. experienced In
collections and accounting. AG 776, n.

IllLK And cleaner desires position; city or
country; over 6 yesrs In lost place; refer-
ences. R 7l2. Orcgonlan.

SOBER young man. some automobile ex-

perience, careful driver: character refer-
ences. AL 766, Oregoman.- -

blTUATION by young man of 23; S years
experience aa atearofltter. F 766. Ore-
gon lau.

JAPANESE school boy wsj-t- s position in
family. AT 773. OregonlAn.

AIIDDLE-A'-- E man requlrea situation
Jivnllor: references. Marshall 3P35.

MAS and wife want work on ranch, ex-
perienced farmer AT 772. Orcgonlan.

.ur.NU Japanese wanta general housework.
phone A 3106.

MOTION-PICTUR- E operator . wAnts Job.
guarantees results K TDK. OregonlAn.

MAN And wife want work on farm; expe-
rienced. AM 7 Go. Oregonls-- l.

SnTATIOXB WAXTEIV FEMAt--g.

Hook keepers and Wtenoyrapherm.
EXPERT stenogrApher wanta law position

or public space for publlo work. H
Oregonian.

TlioROLGHl.T competent bookkeeper-stenograph-

desires position; 7 years' experl-etic- e.

V 7ld. OregonlAn.
EXPERIENCED stenographer desires posi-

tion; city references; 6 years' experience
In one office. Phone East 1872.

LADY atenogrspber. csahler, desires posi-
tion; legal experience; accurate; Al

A 6

EXPERIENCED stenogrspher wlsbea posi-
tion. Underwood or Kemlnton mAChlna.
AK 77T. Oregonisn.

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer. S years
experleia e in aeneral mdse.. best refer-
ences: will leave city. AH 7. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED stenographer and bookkeeP-e- r
wishes position, phone Woodlswn 134H.

luUNti lady bookkeeper and stenographer
wants position, experienced. Marshall 3163.

COMPETENT young lady stenographer
wants position. Main 110.

WANTED To do typewriter copying; have
own machine. TAbor 2510. B 3135.

11)11 I.E tE BILLAUT. 6J3 Washington
EIIa at. entrance); A 3U40. Exclus va

F'rench designs In gowns, tailored sulta,
etc.

EASTERN designer will teach you to cut.
fit and make your own clothea at reason-
able price. Si 6 Central bldg- - 10th and
Alder. Marshall 301S.

DRESSMAKER wanta work by tho day. Call
evenlrtKS. A 1641.

A FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaker wlshea sewto
In home a AM 7'6. Oregonlan.

FIRST-CLAS- S dresamaker wishes engsge-menr- s;

bet referencea C 1 .Vi 7.

NURSE wishes more cases. 19 years'
best references, reasonable. Main

603 S.

INVALID laity needing room, can hav care,
home comforts. t'All TAbor 2213.

OOOU, prActlcAl nurse; Any number of
doctors' referencea Main 6U37.

AN EXPERIENCED nurse would like more
crises, eny kind. Tabor Wain 440.

PRACTICAL nurse, city referencea desiresrae. Any kind. A 477.'., XlAln 203ft.

EPEHIEN('KI prActlcAl nurse, best ot ref-
erences. Main i'6wl.

Ilonsekeepers.
SITUATION Housekeeper or csretAker.

wbeie neetness. good management,
will be appreciated: no laun-

dry. N 787. Oregonlan.
KESPECTAB LE widow wishes position in

wMowera borne. Address Mrs. H. Koae,
4- -l Stark, care Fred Stanton.

WOMAN of refinement deslrea position ag
housekeeper for sgsd couple or widower.
AV '7. Oregonisn.

BY rellned young widow, for widower or
bachelor. AS 773. Oregonlan.

CAPA1I.K woman, jrlrl 8, desires hnuaekeep-In-g.

St. Louis Agency. Main 1'03.
Domes tica

A Y'OUNG Catholic girl wishes place for
room and board In a German Catholic
family. reAsonsblo price. Address AL 767
Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED Swedish girl, family sec-on- d

work, German girl, fAtnlly cook. MAln
:ti.

Mlecellaneoaa.
TWO Isdles wish to csre for child in their

home; good home, beet of cata. Sellwood
40..

EX PElvIEN" ED German girl wants dtj
eiork. washing. Ironing, clennlng. Phono
Mai n Uli:.

ELDEKLY lady wishes car for child over
five, and help In kitchen for homo and
small wares. Sellwood A4--

JOI N') girl would like to work In small
faml'y and assist In cooking. AM 7S,
Oregonlatu

TOl'NO Swedish girl wishes situation with
good family; can do all housework. C'AlI
T.ibor 8'!94.

AN experienced Indy tAllor wishes position
In Isdles' tslior shop, la years' experience.
Phone Mala 10S6.

TOL'NO rlrl wanta a position for taking
care of a child. AV 016. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED cook cafeteria, restaurant,
etc. St. Iuls Agency. Main 203'. A 4773.

1ACE curtalus laundered. 26c up: quickly
done, called for and delivered. Tsbor 817.

WOMAN wants housework or cleaning by
the day. Phone C 239S.

CURTAINS wanted, hand laundry. Weod-Isw- n

t4. No msngllng.
EXPERIENCED girl wants position AA wslt-dres- a

Phone Main 1711 S.

GIRL WAnts housework for rmsll family or
nurse children. AH 769. Oregonisn.

EXPERIENCED women wsnts dAy work,
sweeping, cleaning, eto. Tsbor 1 309.

LADI wishes work by the dAy or hour.
Phone Muln 02 s. room 4.

EXPERIENCED young lAdy wishes position
as nurse girl. Phone A 4014.

Flrt woman desires chnmbsr work,
home nighta Main :, A 4776.

I WANT dsr work for Friday and Saturday;
best reference. A 4t42.

SCANDINAVIAN girl wants housework.
fQ3 Sevier st.

CoMFLTrT.NT colored womsn wanta place
to cook: referencea Call B ISSft.

YYO.MAN wishes day work. Phone A 1643.

A LADT. having had 10 years experience
In general merchandise store In the East.
2 years in department store of the West,
desires a stesdy position; referencea AJ

- 7H2. Oregonisn.
SITUATION wanted AS housemsld or cook

by Swedish young Indy. Address Rev. John
Ovall's residence, 76S Borthwlck st. Phono
WoodlAwn 3. A t!2. OregonlAn.

SC AND INAVIAN girl wAnts general house-
work or ccklng; H0. AN 779. Oregonlan.
or phone Wood lawn ii'Ji between 10 and
12 o'clock today.

RELIABLE woman wanta laundry work
Thursday. Friday; full days, phono C
818.'.

WOMAN afcnta day work by hour. A 8271.

WANTED AGF.XT".
AGENTS and crew managers to sell the

fsmous Wulkwork vacuum PleAnef; right
mnn make esslly from $75 to $1.10 per
week; 1 neve only medium-price- d ma-
chine on mArket which will do work of
higher-price- d cleAnera. sella for 8..V)

on the coast. Write for new selling plan,
full particulars. E. A. CrandalU Special
Representative for Eastern Manufacturing
t o.. Seward Hotel. Portland. Oregon.

NEWSPAPER solicitors for country work,
rail after 8 o'clock, Alton Hotel, 11th and
Stark.

BTHONG proposition for Are InsurAnco man.
lt Worcester bldg.

WANTED TO RENT.
If on

WANT to rent 4 or rottsge. unfur-
nished, not far from school, either side,
not over 18. At, 7i, Oregonisn.

WANTED To lease new strictly
modern home, on Wast Side. C 798. Ore-
gonisn.

WA NT EI Unfurnished house. 7 or 8 rooms,
between Couch and Stark and Union ave.
and 7th st. AB 762. Oregonlan.

WANTED By responsible party, 5 or m

bungalow; must be nicely furnished;
2 In family. Y l. Oregonlan.

" Rooms.
FURNISHED room and sleeping porch. 2

gentlemen. East Sldo preferred. D 782
Oregonlan.

" Rooms With Hoard
THREE young feentletnen want room and

board near new Multnomah Club; all
modern convenlencea. AT "63, Ore-
gonlan.

FOB RENT.
Fttrnlsbed Booms.
HOTEL. CAPLES.

8!M Taylor st.. bet. 7lh and Park. Resi-
dential and transient: absolutely central;
two minutes from postofTice, stores, thea-
ters and restaurants; Just off business
treeu And CArlines; quietest And best

new brick; ample steam heat and
hot running water; phones. elevator.
From $1 dally. 85 weekly. Any car from
Union Depot: from North Bank Depot, a
car to Taylor st. Phone Marshall 2200.

HOTEL. BY RON.
Seventh and Taylor SUl

Thls handsome brick structure, all mod-r- n

conveniences, opens shortly In connec-
tion wltn the favorably known Hotel Ca- -
piea. aa above.

NOW OPEN! NOW OPENI NOW OPEN!
Those three beautifully furnished hotels

HOTEL HOTEL HOTEL
MINOOK. PARSONS. ROWLANDS.
213'4thSL 211 H 4th SL
On Fourth t.. running from Taylor to
Salmon su : brand-ne- brick; elegantly
furnished; steam heat, private baths, hot
and cold water In all rooms; strictly up
to data In all respects, and at popular
prices. If you want something out of the
ordinary. In tha heart of the city, at le

prices, give us a call, as wo know
you will like IL Rooms by the day, week
or month. Tourist trade solicited.

HOTEL. BLACrisTONS.
Cor. 11th and Stark Sta.

New. modern brick bldg.. elegantly fur-
nished; elevator, hot And cold water,
steam heat. phones All rooms: prlvste
bsths: single or en suite; rAtes 81 day up;
apeclAl monthly rAtes.

CORDOVA Hotel. 11th and Jefferson sta --

Brsnd-new brick: splendidly furnished; All
rooms with telephone, steam heat, hot and
cold wAter. mAny with baths: every effort
Is made for the comfort and convenience
of Its guests; the rents are most reason-
able; rooms by the week, month or day.
"J" car direct from depot.

ANGELA HOTEL.
626 Washlncton su. opposite Multnomah
Athletlo Field New brick building; all
modern conveniences: well regulated resi-
dential and family hotel; splendid accom-
modations for transients; convenient to
the business center and the rates ere mod-
erate (plenty stesm heat). Marshsll m.10.

bAROENT HOTEL, corner Grend And Haw-thor-

Aves. Beautifully furnished rooms,
single or en suite, wtth private lath, hot
and cold water, steam heat and private
phone In every room; moderate weekly or
monthly rates- - grill In connection ; tran-
sients solicited.

HOTEL FORD. 733 Washington, corner la

st. New brick building. Just com-
pleted; fine large outside rooms with tele-
phone service, with or without private
baths: new and splendidly furnished; hot
and cold water, steam heat; best of serv-
ice; very reasonable rates.

"STONEWALLS.'
MALL NEW APARTMENT. WEST

SIDE, walking distance, nicely furnished
suites, beautiful outlook and pleasant sur-
roundings: 2 rooms, heated, eiectrlo light
and gas. bath and piano. 810: everything
new. Main ti30. .It'.l ll"th. corner Mill.

HOTEL SAVON.
1.11 Eleventh Street.

New modern brick building: steam-heate- d,

private baths, hot and cold water
In roins; beautifully furnished, cosy, com-
fortable: rent reasonable. Call and see
ua Regular and transient trade solicited.

GRAND UNION HOTEL.
87 u East Burnaide SU

120 modern rooms, will give special rates
to clubs of young men of two or four
to occupv rooms, with private bath, rates.
Roc to 81.50 per day, 82 to 7 per week-Ea-st

394. B 1275.

HOTEL LA SALLE. 10th and Burnslde sis.
Absolutely fireproof: new and elegantly
furnished rooms: private bAths, stesm
hesu hot And cold WAter. private phones
In esch room; specinl rAtes by the month:
phone service free. Phone Marshall 4l4'.

RAINIER HOTEL,
Ono block from Union Depot: 140 outside
rooms, with hot and cold water and steam
heat: offers special rates for permanent
guests; rates 6oc to t- - a dny; $3.50 and
up per week. Phone Main 8418.

THE CLARNO HOTEL.
2tn HOLLA DAY ave. Phone C 3199
Steam heAt. hot and cold water. Electric
light In all rooms. First-clas- s accommo-
dations at $2.60 per week. L, U or I car
direct to door.

ARRANGED for best class patrons: one
double, one single vacancy, private bath-
rooms; dining-roo- In connection.

WEAVER.
22d and Washington sta.

" "
VAN GORDER HOTEL,

106V. Twelfth St. Marshall 2790.
In hetrt of business district: stesm heat,

hot and cold water, free phone ln every
room; $1 day and up: 84 week snd up.

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms with board;
furnace heat, hot and cold water, bath
and phone; excellent table board; rates
reasonable; five minutes' walk from P. O.
R21 West Park or phone A 7104.

HOTEL REN WICK An Ideal home for bus-
iness people: centrally located; elegant
rooms; all modern conveniences: 7th and
Taylor sts., 1 block from Portland Hotel,
opposite Helllg Theater. Phone Main Hid.

REGENT HOTEL.
LArge rooms At 161 V 7th St.; steam

best electric lights. home comforts;
rooms by week. $3.60 up. transient 7 So

dsr snd up. Phone Main 3002.

WEBSTER COCK- - now rts- -j -- or ius
centlon of guests: moke your selection of
a room at once. Grand ave. and Paclno
street.

ELM FLACK. 414 Ysmhlll su, cor. 11th;
rooms 8o0 per week up: hot And cold
water, steam heat. prlvAte bAths; also
suites.

HOTEL GARLAND, cor. Washington and
Trinity Place Modern corner brick; out-
side rooms, private phones; reasonable
rates; transients. $1 per dsy.

TUB KING, SOU Jefferson, nicely furnished
rooms: heau electric light, close to busi-
ness center; rates. Including bath, 60

per week m.
MADRAS HOTEL,

12th and Wsshlngton.
Rooms $1 a dAy. $6 week: nothing ex-tf- A

for two In room; thoroughly modern.
LIGHT Airy rooms, modern, suites or single;

stesm best: 82 And $3 week; S minutes'
WAlk to thester and stores; free phone.

LIN DELL HOTEL. 828 4TH.

HOTEL NORRIS. 17th and Aider sta-- Mod-
ern rooms, suitable 2 to 4 persons. Prl-va- te

hatha Ra.cs830up.
ARMINIU'S HOTEL. 410 Va Morrison aU, opp.

Haker Theater Nicely furnished rooms:
permanent, transient; low ratea Main oi60.

NEWLY furnished new building, steam heat,
electric lights, bath, phones, walking dis-
tance. 810 and up. 274', Holladay ava.

ONE large outside room, hot and cold water,
steam heau Arcadia Apartments. 70
Everett St.

FOR RENT room with prlvato bath, Mad-
ison Park Apia. 262 Park su

EI stesm heated rooms,
close In; prices reasonable. 2- -4 13th su

LARGE room, furnished, new throughout,
has sleeping porch and closet, furnace
heat, electric lights, between two car-Un-

and close to restaurant; usa of phone
and bath.

Also one smaller front room, newly fur-
nished; has large closet; for rent to ladles
only: rent reasonable. 69 E. 2Sth it. Phone
B 1184.

Flu.NISHED room, eiectrlo lights, bath.
jihone. automatic elevator, steam beat, all
modern conveniences, 2 gentlemen only..
CaraielltA Apts., l;:th and Jefferson. Phono
Main 447H. Aptrimyt UU4.

PLEASANT front room In modem home:
bay window; large closet with window.
Enst Side near 14th. walking distance.
670 E. Madison. B 271.

12.1 N. 2"3D ST. Beautiful large front room,
newly furnished. aU conveniences; also
mailer room. Phono A 1003.

. V" . Z1 f "ZZ 1 . V. . I hathJ VV O imill lootoe
I VI and 2 60 a week. -- 25. North 16th St.,
, four blocks from Washington.

$6 MONTH Furnished room: phone, bath,
eiectrlo light; walking distance. 427 Har-rlso- n.

FURNISHED room, Alro sleeping porch,
bsth. phones. E 6219. B 2 4. furnace heau
It.". E 22d N.

NK AT young man wanta roommate; large
front room, walking dlrtance. 46S East
Davie st. Phone East 6638.

NICELY furnished room, modern conven-
iences, centrally located, reasonable: 404
t lay, near l"tn.

BRIGHT and well furnished room, private
home on W carllne, with or without board;
no other roomers, phone A 1 606.

309 FIFTH ST.. front room, newly fur-
nished, fireplace, extra large closet, bath.
phone: $11.60 per week.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms in Irving-to-

71S East Multnomah au; also garage.
East 3233.

SEVERAL rooms: furnace
heat, essy walking distance: 665 Wash.

LARGE light front room; newly furnished:
11 convenlencea. y-- . -- ot iu at.

Fl'RNISHED rooms for rent. Inquire 320
Tillamuok or phone C 3IH8.

VERY" desirable room, suitable for 1 or 2;
all conveniences. 223 West Park.

8 60 WEEK, one or two gentlemen; 6 min- -
utes from P. O. 230 10th st.

furnished, bath, basement, yard.
roses. $20. 663 Savler. Main 2004.

86 SALMON, front room, suitable 1, 2 or 3;
hot and cold water, heat, phone, bath.

VERY desirable, all conveniences; no car.....fare; So.ol" week tor lwq. -- c-

FRONT room for rent; breakfast If neces- -
sary. 723 E. Couch.

FINE room. low rent, nice location, heat,
bath, walking distance. 462 uth.

FOR RENT Nice south room suitable for
two, rent reasonable. 35 North 1Mb, su

NEWLY furnished rooms, heat, bath; very
reasonable. 173 16th st. Main tfUDO.

424V-- 0TH ST. A snap; Una new front room
for gentleman; close In. modern.

SMALL neat room, 81.60 per week. 268
12th St.

NEWLY furnished rooms, private family,
modern, walking distance. 1S7 E. 14th su

Booms With Board.
THE Hasel dining room reopened, table-boar- d,

atrlctly nrst-clas- s; also furnished
rooms, steam heau running water; prices
moderate. 385 8d at., cor. Montgomery.

DOE-
S-

homo appeal to yout THE WHITE
jiALs cor. 6th and Madison; large rooms,
bath, broad veranda, quleU close In. near
car. 4 blocks from P. O. American plan.

LAMBERSON, 6(4 Couch su, cor. 17th
Very desirable, clean rooms with steam
beat and running water; good board; fine
location for teachers or business men.

' MAN1TOU. 261 ISTH ST.
Attractive, clean rooms, steam heat.

good l card, close in. repunsmi
PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION; 23d year.

.. . . . ... . .i ' uelnr-roo- isvmi wnn .
library. 610 Flanders. F. N. Heatn. supu

BO RD $3 per week In modern home; newly
furnished rooms. Phone A. 7SU4. 7S6 Cor-V- tt

St.. S cur. .

ROOM and board. Ca Rosa. 300 Jefferson
su, corner otn.

THE CALVARD. 452 Morrison, cor. 13th;
well furnished rooms ana poaru.

DESIRABLE single and double rooms, with
board, everytnlng ftrst-claa- s. 33 N. 17th.

Rooms VvFth" Board In Prlvato Family.
FoR GENTLEMAN and wife or two gen-

tlemen. In .desirable home, nice room, good
board, excellent neighborhood, price reas-
onable; allow us to prove this to you by
calll.ig at bBl East Taylor su, or phone
Tabor 8700.

EXCELLENT room and board In prlvato
family, close In on East Side; pleasanu
.. i ,l rnnmm In modem home. Phone
East 6O&0.

GIRL to room ana Doara witn young peo-
ple In modern apartment; piano, all con-
veniences; walking distance. Marshall
251.

BEAUTIFUL room with hot and cold water,
all conveniences: wtth or without board.
27.1 N. 24th su, cor, Overton it Marshall
iti.'.e.

BOOM and board In attractive home for one
or two congenial young men. rhone B
27 to

NEWLY furnished strictly modern rooms,
home cooking, 7 minutes walk to P. O.
427 Clay st. Marshall 3939.

VERY pleusant. nicely furnished front room,
with I'Ourd: close In; pleasant surround-
ings; best of home cooking. Main 32SU.

FIRST-CLAS- S room and board, private
family. 645 YamhllK

S20 PLEASANT front room, all new mod-
ern conveniences. 88 17th. near Everett.

t PLEASANT rooms all conveniences; board.
A7230. 204 N. 22d.

PLEASANT rooms, single or en suite, excel-
lent board: also table board. 668 GUsaa.

PRIVATErooms And board. 392 Salmon su
Phone Main 2135.

NICELY furnished rooms for two gentle-
men, with board, references. 1115 16th SU

TWO large rooms Fireplace, porch and
Krounds; excellent board. Main 2071.

NICE rooms and good bourd very
9 11th st. Marshall 4:i'.'6.

MODERN rooms. $12 to 820, with or with-
out board. 410 Park.

NlCETrooms. home cooked meais, for two.
Marshall 8302.

FIRST-CLAS- S table hoard, two meals, 84.50
per week. 705 Everett St.

Apartments.

BJELLAND, 16th and Lovejoy Unfurnished
apurtmenl i front); strictly modern, new
biick, 4 rooms; must bo seen to bo ap-
preciated. Owntir. Main lbt7. A 1867.

FL1RN1TURE of apartineut for sale;
good aa new; cost $2oo; for quick sale
8125; rent 827. 5o; prlvato bath and mod-
ern. .4.5 Salmon St., Apt. 2.

" THE CHELTENHAM.
2 room xurnlshou apartment; privste

bbth aud pnone. 255 N. lUto. Marsha.
.&6S.

COLUMBIAN Furnished and unfurnished
apartments. 11th and Columbia: very

modern conveniences; easy walk-lu- g

disla.ee; luw rates; best of service.

THE "CHKTOPA, 18th and Flanders a,3
aud modern, furuished and unfur-
nished; now furniture, new bulldlug. Ap-

ply to Janitor.
NICELY furnished modern apt. a,

very reasonauie rent; positively respect-
able, fur a genUetuun and wife. Nous
other need apply. 2M6 11th su

THE M --UNLET.
429 East Morrison, corner Tth. 2, 8 and

apartments, furnished up to date,
private Laths, cuoderste price, nsw tn gu

-.-- i rK 7. Hi ivt bt
One and one apartment

for rent, modern, sleeping porch, private
pnone ana uam. a. oi location.

U ADDON UALU 414 11th. cor. Hall; s and
newly furnished apts.; private

bath, phone, baicony porc-te- s; $4 up.
pnone Marshall 1171.

jKK APARTMENTS, 868 Harrison; beau-
tiful 8 and furnished apartment;
walking alstance; best of service; prices

40 tw $5U. Pbone MsrshAU gu.U.

.CATHERINE APARTMENTS.
For rent, elegant unfurnisued

apartment; modern. Phone Marshall 2tjto.
Apartments, 24th and Northrup sta;

Vroon-- apt., front veranaa and sleeping- -
poroll. private pnune. mi water neau

THE ONEONTA. 1ST 17th sU, 2 and
housekeeping apartments. $20 to 3u,
atearn heal, cloaa In. Phone Main 4607.

APTS., 21st and Flan-
ders; 2 and beautifully furnished
apartments; 4 unfurnished, modern, cheap.

SUNNY furnished apU, with private
b.,h balcony and phone, reasonable renu
Cedar Hi.l APts. Marshall 3151. A

IRIS APARTMENTS. Third and Mill; 4 and
V rooms, uniurnished; steam heat, hot and

oldwater. $32 an84
ifuc ELMS 2 and apis., furnlabed.

heau pnone and bath. 11 14th il
fHELAUBETTE One furnished

apartment; prtvatejaath. phon:22 Uth.
TH E"r)A YT ON Nice r1m,,, ,owr aPU.

heat. waxeretc.$20; 6o8Flandera su
JuYTl A ETTE Furnished and' unfurnished"!

Corner 2d and Montgomery.

THE WHEETT-DOJ- f,

Cos. Park and Taylor sta.

THE WHEELDON ANNEX.
Cor. Tenth and Salmon sta.

Walking distance,
mrnlshed complete. 2. 8 and

apartments; buildings new end strictly
modern; eervlca first-clas-

FORDHAM APARTMENTS COMPLETED.
At 170-17- 2 Ford St.. Just south o YssH-Ingto-

are the most complete, highest
class apartments ever built In Portland,
finished In hardwood throughout, plying
tenants choice of oak. Circassian walnu.
or mahogany; elegant wall coverings, tiled
bsths with superb fixtures; hlKhest clasv
service; each with private balcony ana
bath; 4 rooms with most convenient ar-
rangement. $42.60 to $30: 5 rooms. $30
to $e0. This building Is dlfferenu Let
Mrs. Burleigh show you through.

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS, brick and
stone palace of luxurious homes. Trinity
Place, between 19th and -- Oth streets. Just
off Washington; mairnificent exclusive
apartments, in heart of eparlmcnt-hous- e

district; rentals reasonable: every modern
convenience; sleeping porches, high-clas- s

service; refined clientele: references re-

quired In all cases. Mrs. A. N. WnghU
eupU Phone Marshall 1101.

HEINZ APARTMENTS 14th and Colum-
bia, 4 blocks south from Morrison su;
r.ew brick building, completely flrst-clss- a

furnished in 2; 3 and family apart-
ments: private bath, steam heat, hot wa-

ter, elevator, free phone, vacuum cleaner.
. Janitor service; rent per month. $26. ::0.

840 and uo; must be seen to be appre-clate-

THE BARKER, cor. 21st and Irving sta;
this ociv? brick now open; fur-
nished and unfurnished In 2. 3 and
suites: reception hall, electric, automatlo
elevator. Holmes disappearing beds, built-i- n

buffet and writing desk, gas run go. Ice-

box, plenty of closet room, both phones,
vacuum cleaner free to patrons. If you
want some'liing nice, come to the Barker.
phones A 1744. Marshall 2901- -

NEW. NEW. NEW.
THE LUZERNE.

263 Hall st.. cor. 3d, now open, all
furnished apartments, with Holmes

disappearing and wall beds and large
outside kitchens, absolutely nrst-clas- s;

these are the best arranged apts.
In Portland; make reservation now; 2o
up; no children.

THE VILLA ST. CLARA.
12th and Taylor.

Just completed, most magnificently fur-
nished apartments In the Northwest; loca-
tion perfect; rentals reasonable; every
modern convenience. Including banquet
hall and roof garden; both phones In all
apartments; high-clas- s service; references
required. Main 2-- and A 7057.

UPSHUR APARTMENTS.
26TH AND UPSliCR STRELTS.

Thoroughly modern unfurnished
apartments. $20; 4 rooms, $25; this in-

cludes shades, steam heat, hot and cold
water, gas ranges, private Pacific tele-
phones and Janitor aervlco. Apply prem-Ise- s.

NEWLY FURNISHED NOW READY.
The Upshur, 26th and Upshur sts.. fur-

nished apt.. $20; also 822.50;
apt., $27.50 to $30. This Includes

steam heat, hot water, private phones,
bath, electric lights, gas range, laundry
room. All free. Take S. 23d or W cars
north. No dogs allowed.

ALAMO APARTMENTS.
Elegantly furnished and unfurnished

apartments. In new brick building; steam
heat; private phone and. bath; all modern
conveniences; close in. West Side. 4W4

Market at., near 14tli
THE WESTFAL, 410 6TH.

Most reasonable rates In tbe city; three
rooms, nicely furnished apt., private bath
and phone, brick building, automatic ele-
vator. Janitor service, easy walking dis-
tance. A 203S.

KINO HILL APARTMENT
171 King st.

4, 6. apartmonts; select tenaney.
Apply on premises.

THE DEZKNDORF.
20S ltfth. Near Taylor.

One exceptionally nice unfur-
nished apartment, top fioor, front; one
nice unfurnished apartment, sec-
ond floor, front. Apply on premises for
reservations.

LUCRETlA COURT, unfurnished; a class
by themselves; see them; Lucretla St..
near 23d and Wash.; 2 to 6 rooms, all
large, light and outside; large closets
and baths; hardwood floors, free phones
In each apt. Phone prop, and mgr.. Mar-
shall 15:' 9. Janitor, Marshall ldQ.

6T. FRANCIS APARTMENTS, 21st and
Hoyt; 4 rooms and bath, private balcony;
new brick building, electric elevator, su-

perb location. In walking distance; most
convenient arrangement, low rent and otof service. .

"
KLNGL-BUR- APARTMENTS.

Ford st., near Washington; select resi-
dence district; a with balcony
Overlooking private gardens; all conve-
niences of the best cas apartments, inata
fcfeb3. A 7448.

ORLANDO APTS., 20th and Wash, sta;
two and three-roo- furnished apts.; evsry
convenience; very large rooms; steam
heat and private baths and phones; auto-
matic eievator; easy walking d .stance, ref-
erences required. Marshall 184.

THE BUENA VISTA.
CORNER 12TH AND HARRISON.
New brick, latest improvements; fur-

nished and unfurnished, 2 and
apartments, best service; reasonable; ref-
erences, both phoney

FIFTH AND COLLEGE.
Splendid furniture, quiet home place,

one apartment, $40, worth $00;
also a $35; every modern con-
venience. Come and see the Aitamont.

KEELER APARTMENTS, 14th and Clay sts.
We have choice U and 4 --room suites, un-
furnished, private vestibules, phones,
baths, etc. Apply at once for
front corner suite, upper floor.

OitANUb-iT- furnished apartments. Grand
ave. and East StarK ; now brick building.

splendidly furnished apis; electric
elevator, modern convenience; close in
location, best of service; .reasonable rent.

ST. CROIX New. modern building, three-- r
ion; apartments, furnished or unfur-

nished, low rate, best of service. 27u St.
Clair, between 2d aud 23d, near Wash-i- n;

ion. Main 620.

1UE AMERICAN.
Most apartment In North-

west; 21st and J oh:. nun sis.; all outside
rooms. Apply ou preiuisos. or call iir-aha-

330O.

WINSTON Apartments, 341 14th at, at
Market; new corner brick; all bright, out-
side rooms; 2 and suites com-
pletely furnished lor housekeeping ; $25 to
$37 6U. For information call Main 1 73tf.

"
THE FLOKEaNCE.

S and 1 oom furmsned apartments;
modern, new and absolutely nrst class;
walking distance, from 435 up. 3S Ilia
street.

CECILIA APARTMENTS, 22d and Giisan
sts. ; Lest of service; desirable location,
wii h unexcelled car service; also easy
walking disiance ; apt., with batn,
modern conveniences, very reasonable rent.

THE SHEFFIELD, 7th and Jefferson sis..
It rooms with bat!-- , furnished or unfur-
nished . superb location, ciose to down-
town district. All outside rooms, best of
service, modern; reasonable rent.

"
ORD E RLE 1GH A PAKTM E N fs
82 Grand ave., cor. fc.st .St.trk.

Nicely furnished two and t ti roe room
apartments, modern. prices
walking distance. Phone East ,iou.

NOB HILL APARTMENTS.
Comer of l'Jth and Marshall sts.
3 and apartments, lurge rooms,

reception halls and baths, new and mod-
ern, splendidly furnished. Marsiiall 2012.

HANTHURN APARTMENTS, i51 l2li m.,
near Main. Close In location. Elegant

apartment with bath and private
balcony, $35. Every convenience, good
service.

CUMBERLAND APTS., West Park and Co-

lumbia sts. 2 and furnished apart-
ments, all modern conveniences, cho.ee lo-

cation, fronting the park ana only o min-
utes walk from business center.

THE Lillian Apartments, tith and Mont-- g

ornery ; one three-roo- m and ono two-roo- m

basement apartment. f urniati-- ;

Steam heat, private bath, phone, walking
distance. Marahaii 1378.

THE MAHR Al A RTMENTS Under new
management, new, modj-j-n-. 3 and
furnished and unfurnirtied apartments.
Apply manager. Mart-hai- l 202S.

THE ROSENFELU apartments, cxta. .
and Stark; all large outside rooms,

or unfurnished, heat, janitor
service.

CL-V- POOLE ANNEX, 325 Eleventh sL, two-roo- m

furnished apartments, private bath,
all conveniences, good service; walking
distance. Now under new management.

HARRISON COURT. 394 5th sU; 2 and
apts., unfurnished, modern conveni-

ences; cheapest rent In city. Main 14S,
A 7363.

Furnished and unlurnined apartments,
$9 5 Lovejoy st. Take "W" car.

BRAINTREE Elegant apartment.
West Side, walking distance; rent reason-
able. Main 774L 2y512th St.

Flats.
2o HOLLADAY ADDITION. upper
fiat, walking distance, near 2 carlines.
411; Wasco. E. 3805.

NICELY furnished five-roo- fiat on car line.
4i3 6th st. Call afternoons.

NEW flats, the swellest. most
and flats on the Kast t?ta.

Just completed; uppL-- and lower vacant,
walkinp distance. E- - 37th St.. between
Main and Madison. Take Hawthorne car.
Owner. Tabor or see A. K- Hill.
Henry bldff. .

ONE and bath; hardwood floor,
fireplace, separate basement and furnace,
beam ceiling, Dutch kitchen, built-i- n n'r-ror- s.

seats and bookcase, beautiful fix-

tures and large private porch. USi Eant
25th, near Hawthorne. Key at .71 Eaat
2"ih st.

TWO Ifirpe unfurnished flatu on
North- :.;d sr.. between Hoyt and Irvlnp;
largo basement and attic; strictly modern;
$10.

CHAPIN HERl-OW- .
332-.13- S Chamber of Commerce.

LARGE unfurnished flat. strictly
modern in evvry pariicular. one block
from tarline, $:5.

CHAP1N & HERLOW,
332-ou- S Chamber of Commerce.

$35 upper fiat. 228 N. 18th, near
Love joy ; attic, sleeping porch, yard, gas
range, wator heater, modern, very nice.
Key next door, oi phone East

ELEGANT Flat, with sewing-roo-

lare attic and basement, nice neighbor-
hood and walking distance. 428 Kodney
ave.

UNU.SUALLJ desirable modern lower Cat.
6 large, light, airy rooms and bath; 7

minutes' waik from P. - 341 Montgom-
ery, corner 7th. Very reasonable.

ELEGANT flat, garage privilege;
21st and Hawthorne. Mr. Lee. Mala

VEST SIDE modern steam-heate- d

fiat, unfurnished, on 11th, near Columbia.
$45. Apply to PouUen. o7 11th. Mar. 2753.

LOWEi; flat, 20. 6 rooms, 680 Hoyt su
ee Mr. Melson, janitor, tit. FrancU Apart,

meat-21- c t and Hoyt sts.
A HANDSOME upper flat, close in,

rent reasonable. 1SS V4 East 12th aud
Division. Main &469.

MODlHN flat. West Side, 776
Johnson sc. between 23d and. a 4th. Mala
&5&L

lOK KENT Modern fiat. 444 Paris
at.; fireplace aud furnace; $7.50: no chll-dre- n.

phone Tabor 703 or East 143L
NEW. flat. West Side, close In. flre- -'

place and Bleeping porch; rent $35. Phone
East 4t74.

17 flat, corner, new, all modern
convenience, phone East 0126.

MODERN flat, $K'; also cot-
tage, $18. East 4702.

modern, lower fiat, splendid, car
service; rent reasonable. Main 1.494.

MODERN lower flat for rent; good
location; $1B. 3w Chayman st.

MODERN flat, walking distance.
200 McMillan. C 2183.

SUNNY flat, furnished or unfur-nlPhe- d.

Central, 2;i3H Hall, afternoons.
MODERN flat, 5th near Jackson,

West Side; 10 mln. walk. Main or A 1223.

NEW fiat; furnace; 28th and E. Irv-
ing. Phone East 5, B 1404.

flat, modern conveniences. East
18th and Ash. B 2U06.

FIVE-ROO- steam-heate- d flat, close in,
$40. 604 Couch.

modern fiat. Call 24 North 10th
st. East 5ir0.

Housekeeping Booms.
NEW L YFU RNISHED. NOW READtI

The Upshur, 20th and Upshur sts., fur-
nished apt. $0, also $22.50;

apt.. $27.60 to $30. This Includes
steam neat, hot water, private phones,
bath, electric lights, gas range, laundry
room, all free. Take S, 23d or W cars
north. No dogs allowed.

THE BEAVER, 12 th and Marshall Fur-
nished for housekeeping; gas range, eleo-tr- io

lights, hot water, bath, laundry, free;
$15 per month up; a clean place, best in
the city for the money; short distance
from Union Depot. Take "S" or Iflth-s- t
cars north, get off at Marshall st. No dogs.

$1.60 TO $2.50 per week, clean furnished
housekeeping rooms, free heat, phone,
bath, laundry, yard. 406 Vancouver ave.
and 203 Stanton; "U" car. Phone E.8039.

THE GLEN DORA lth and Couch. Just oft
from Washington; furnished housekeep-
ing rooms, single or en suite ; rent rea-
sonable.

CAMBHIDG3 BLDG. Furnished housekeep-
ing rooms; central; cheap. Room $4 3d
and Morrison.

The M liner, 850 H Morrison st., furnished or
unfurnished housekeeping rooms, steam
heat, elev'tor, all conveniences, best locat'n,

HOUSEKEEPING apartments for rent; Jef
feraon lan Apts., 10th and Jefferson.

UoUSfc-KEEPIN- rooms In new concrete
bldg. Phone Wood lawn 237. or

Rooms in Private Family
EXTRA large, newly-finishe- nicely-furnishe- d

housekeeping room; modern and
complete; free heat, phone, bath, hot and
cold water; near in, one block to 3 car-line- s.

445 Rodney ave, corner Tillamook
St. Phone East 3221.

LARGE single front room, heat, light, rare
viewpoint. W car from depot, walking
distance to city proper, $16. $18, $20 a
month; single rooms, $6 to $8 per month.
675 Couch, N. E. cor. 18th su

NEWLY' papered living-roo- bedroom, pan-
try, closets; corner house, private en-
trance, good new furniture, carpets, dra-
peries, gas, phone; regular apartment;
$20. "Sfi East Yamhill, near 23d.

TWO or four newly furnished housekeeping
rooms; range, gas, bath, etc, ground
floor, good neighborhood, two carlines.
East 5200. 772 Eaat Taylor.

1S'. 13TH Four pleasant rooms, entire first
floor, completely furnished, modern,
splendid location, waikins distance to
business center. Mala 4498

2 OR 3 clean, newly pap'jr-- housekeeping
rooms ; Axmlnster carpf ts, linoleum,
everything lurnished; $10 and $20. 78
East Yamhill.

SUITE of 2 or .1 newly-furnishe- d housekeep-
er- rooms; ga-b- , electric and phone fret;
private bath and Dutch kitchen. 300
Chapman st.

THREE furnished housk-ej)in- rooms for
rent, cheap ; will sell f urn it ure. pay like
rnt. Tel. East 24 10. 3S0 East 1st N.

THREE new, completely furnished rooms,
bath. sink. Inundry. phone; no objection
to children; $20. 825 East Stark.

EXTREMELY attractive suite, modern, clean
and reasonable; single rooms also. Phone
Eust 3120.

TWO furnished and two unfurnished house-
keeping rooms, private family. 311 Cher-
ry st. phone E. 5250.

THREE clean, nlcelj furnished housekeep-
ing rooms. cio--- in; rent reasonable. 275-
Clay, corner of 4th.

3 U N K URNISH ED rooms, cheap; o

locality. 73G Irving. Phone Marshall
4:..-.-

NICELY furnished housekeeping - rooms;
close In; reasonahlo Phone

East
LARG E connecting housekeeping rooms,

b.ith, light and phone. 52 N. 23d. Mar-
shall 3733.

TWO pleas;uit front rooms. heat, light,
walking distance; reasonable. 600 Kast
Taylor.

NE.VLY furnished housekeeping rooms,
lipht. heat, phone free, laundry room. 501
Dn vis.

450 PARK ST. Three larpe newly furnished
connecting rooms and bath, two beds, gas
and electricity; phone

T 'O fine unfurnished momK, heat, light,
bath and phone. 47t Market et.

NICELY furnished housekeeping room, tit
North 14th st.between Davis and Everett.

THREE furnished housekeeping rooms. No.
2 Grand ave N. Phone EaEt 4308.

313 14th, corner Clay, large, clean 1 and 2
room furnished housekeeping suites.

CLEAN, d, furnished housekeep-
ing room. 3'J5 Oth st.

UNFURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 2 blUs.
to car. 5s 5 Montgomery. Main 7541.

4 N ICELY fiu niched housekeeping rooms.
Including pas and water, $10. 415 N. 23d.

TWO desirable unfurni?hnd front housekeep-
ing rooms walking distance. v.5'21-- s Oth.

NICELY furnifhed four rooms, with piano.
$13. 422 N. 22d st.

PLEASANT housekeeping room, rlean. light,
phone, gas, bath, $10. 447 5th st.

THREE nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms, v-ir- reasonable. 7 ST Kearney.

DESIRABLE housekeeping rooms now va-
cant st 32 N. 11th. Come and see.

FOR RENT cottage, 553 Giisan st. Key at
North 10th st.

modtrn big yard, garden;
Hawthorne district. phone A 7310.

MODERN house, large yard and fruit
trees. 1330 Hancock, Rose City.

house; desirable neighborhood.
2D5 Cook ave. Phone East 2001.

BUNGALOW $35; lino yard; IrvinKton.
Main 3i5.

modern ; small yard, good view;
rnt reasonable. Main ISC'J.

MODERN bungalow, either furnished
or unfurnished. Call bldg.

SIX ROOMS, close In. big y.ird, with roses.
6S1 East Ash, B 1T.50. $25.

FOR RENT house. West Side. Nob
Hill. Phono M. 4134.

FOR HUNT houne. 77 Hawthorne.
jY colt-te- e. -- Oil- and Alain blUJ.


